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year. lists ardor--
.

A WfKHKgMJxi.?ti1i(SnM about any theni, saU
Brevet LtavtaMht Colonel routicr,

aajutaatof the Fifth Maryland reglnscnt, 1 0j
of Bakhaore, alHlJWaalna au ant
teadered taw.amioM of his regiment as an
escort to taw remains of the late vlce-pr- cs

Ideal toateaten,'tB regiment to pay all
the expaaata ot the trip. This offer Is made
br lha MwyUMMK HL. atMMa Jbftr
aMKdaUau of the kind treatment shown
the reateeat dariaatiltt flaatle-Jlosto-

n

but June, aa wall aa to do honor to the
deoeaaad, whose trip ttmHagh the South
waa aaarkad by a spirit of rcconctlllatlou
that was ! iHi.H!?ke aeid. ine oner win 110 uouoi 00 ac
cepted. n r,Xi

PBerraasTiXti fatkiw r.
Recently a lsxge iaeetlitg was iu

Sew Yerk, by the aaembcra ,of .the 'ao- -

lag agaJast ne aeemlag uetlre or our
Oaba and aamx it

to the uSSiliffi5 Sinor-AntonfMo-
."

Una atade a Ylolaaj aywahiagatast-thi- s

Idea, and aald that the patriots of Cuba
had fought years for a freedom they
would eTiBtaially ,'gaiu ;, aad that rthbse
who risked their.ilvas (aud lklr their
Mood la the caaae'W tiatt 'cbu ntry'shVuld
hare the eoiitfel :U;dMtiaies. Colo-s- al

Agriimonte .followed and also
teeted against the "annexation "project,
and ahow4Ahatbe.was-i- a favor of-th- e

absolute iaiependenoe ef.Cha.

IMKf ,XarACT. c

T Although Mataald bai --'heea bog- -
Tletad la Ot. Louis and now Ilea in jail
awaiting the sentence of the court, the
exdteatesH baa aef abated (.tirthe f least,
Followlatf .'efteVflleDoniiiai 'WllHarn'o:

chhrt clerk of the Internal revenue
bureau, at Washington, is urslied before
tke United States District Court to stand
hie trial as one of the whisky coniplra- -

tors.andittaibbabkriielwill lie dealt
with the saaM as MeDonald. Avery
U described u a polished
and educated cbmbv with3 the man-ser- a

that ahould belong to a gentleman.
He la about Mldakaged and of average
alee ; has a heary btaek' beard,-- and Intel-ligt- at

features. yJKraesiithe .geB-tlesa-aa

who defsaded McDonald with
and abllltyappaari as hla"oVnin-t- l.

TU'jajay.VahliliailaV.heen selected.
Two the counts ef the prosecution
were aeeiared Dad, ue seconu ana third

defraiigafwwiit.t,'.y. L:4

The Claclniutl Enjuifer. la a recent
toeae, aald 'rliialir Danaf of the New
York Am, had( treated. Uie Ohio, DeBSO-era- cy

soiae jiigras ef decency daring
the late struggle, and thai U auEaatern
aaaa waa te,be.Pt irward as au ia4e-peade- et

candidate tor presldaut, it abould
be Charles A.'l)Matj pik.DaM.Mnikt.
fully agree wk' ihe'liirr'r,'and says
aoiaMMlisUe laagttage: '

"We resneetfullr but flrmlr refuse.
Much aa we should, like oblige you, we

dutr. and. uaHka seme ether duties, it is
a great ana 'constant pleasure also, llo-aloe-s,

one or two mUUona of people.have
elected us to this office, and without our
having to 'bribe anybody, or to intrigue
with Congress, they have doubled our
parfroat.aM;toUaw; and great aa Is
this eaotsaoaa constituency, it still offers
the aroepeet of a continual increase. We
tract that our partial friend la Cincinnati
wHl hold these reasons satisfactory, and
uu acmer we wsen t sua aewea

thoaab wa iaat asMiliaatiiigM fn Am:
ellSM iMa HxLtmrillir and mmt
nroooaal.'t 3J - i 'r i

AW BMNMIAt, TBAdCBV,
Oa the Md Inst In' South Bend, ludl--

WUlbua Palmer, a, iustloa of, the
fmk, uMK&nu uonjy weunocd Cuas;
F. Murray, editor MhJiVng Ih'raid.'
Both aseaje.aalcaijameuad out In tlm

I kallmv. Btlll Hi' Urlurr am

while Falater steed a; (he lieadefthe
stairs, Murray being lu Use act' ef ascend
lag. lhe trouble grew out .of, FtUaer's
wuasacy wit a asma typo, named Mrs;
tu aayhMs, ia the emaloy of Murray.
The Utter publlahed a parafvaab! to inf.
erance the faaaue traVeetter sUgmat- -'
laktff her as a "loose UteMaeYraniW

earn iHmi 1, 1 1 i a.' wnaiHWIlip Uie
i nKiae:we.attiiiint

hfhlWiajm Qajlatobis,Marrayaa.

VM aaaay aajaaj! aaat ,nea usually

rlhelr wives

HW f Mar aaacr, laea t MMaily1

circle, puroliased two iliiclinjr pistol,
nml Willi ileailly clleet foul nil outieo Imll
Ijtaguxli (lie In xly ol Murriiy. Mrs. Ada
Mi Alurnty, wife ol lliu editor, la sutd to
be n jlfieil yoitujf writer. This cause

tills trouble, lftfomt looking, will be

amlm.m mm minim wre swt
rvaehet the petillutlary or luauc

THf tottjtUli'lfeiA DAY,
Owlllir (o an nbunrvaiipp nf tli,mt.Tli

mgUfty, ho paper will be Nsueil Irotii the

the. iiju,ui Mil hNfni
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ous churches, nliiflrit)ttto,"aTu6ij.llifci
multitude of prayer they aro certain, tq
offer, n plci 'tmKiiM& 'ftiMi icirlV
pie ''Intellectual blunders" they have
tninUlird the nubile with, nml cnuaml tlm
the local aud 6i Wiily de'ifloruj
They will retire from prayers nnd sit
down', iu thanksgiving atmosphere, , to,
wl4 and atnflj WrkOyl aito like
American citizen will grow mellow nnd
happy over the knowledge that thi-- .are
the' (kacendanta (every tnothor'a son of
them) ot the heroes of the Involution.
There la kbahlng t6rIJe table to'

Its prayers, stuffed turkey nml whiV.' J.
nc couiu. 11 noaru uuis am not mure
la thoTaoe, enjoy one, and its tittend- -

plcauif at, st fty i ry. dayf ly AM
pvtloaWIV the wine? TI10 Bui

- a ... .ri1 ..i. it ATiilimryTrinr ti-- u in vuiiijvhiuis

rbcru is not the, least particle of non-

of
uHndiWwIll.aeVotfeeverv m uutc

thejr tlmc to tUo day awl
a.

ltst ntteud- -

duties.

TKE BlAlLmWAW COJVt;j(TIi?l.
The Southern Faclftc IlallWit Con

veiitlon,asseBblcd laSt. Ijoulslast.'l'ucs-- .
uay. it was eonsiucreu one 01 iiiu uuesi
bodies of men that ever congregated in
the West. Among the prominent men
on the platform were Generals Sherman,
Beauregard, J60 Johnston and-Gen- . Jet
ferson C. Davis. In the delegations wctc

iorcrnors, judges, members of Con
grcss and tlio most prom jiicutmca of the
West, Sotith"and 'Territories ; besides

there wcrejicavy delegations lioiu ,thc
1.. . ai.lu ti" "sdf.lA U

General Anderson, of Richmond, Va
was mane temporary cuairmau 01 uiu
convention. On motion, Gen. Joe John
atbn was inyitedto take a sent on the
platform. General Sherman met him
nnd extended. his arm, .amid .tumultuous
applause. .Mr. Trimble, or ivcniucKy,
moved that Jefferson Davis be also re
quested to take a scat on tlio platform
when cries of"Xo,'' JJuo Jy rcsonndwl
through the house, showing that the
mall fanatics are not vet dead. The

motion carrta,' wheuMr25&vli",eyI
dently affected, arose and said: "1 in
tended to aey.to Uie convention that for,
personal considerations' 1 could not ac
cept of the kindness they have shown.
am the chairman of the Mississippi dele
gation, and have functions to perforin off
the stand, and.I did not wish to take a
place, upon It ; but pitying the poor spirit
manifested by those who cried 'No !' I
will tell them that if they had, allowed
me, 1 would have declined the offer, even
If it bad been freely bfl'cred.Vi3ii"" '

dentlals reported tlio list of delegates
representing twenty-seve- n States and
Territories, and a number of Hoards ot
Trade and Chambers of Commerce.

Judge Stanley Jiatbewspf Ohio, w as
made president of the convention.

A grand banquet was given in the even
ing to the members ofthe convention, at
Masonic Hall.

AM KVEJI T MOT PKOVinKD 1'Olt.
The deatli ot Vlec-rrcslde- nt Wilson

has precipitated a' discussion upon the
aeepleof the United States iu reference
to the'right.ol succession to tlio

chair lh the event of the death
ol President Grant at this time. The
St. Louis Republican, in its issue of

Menday, says tlio Constitution does not
aaake fuitablo' provisions for the death
of a ut of the United States
between two Congresses, v lYheri u vice--

president dies, the president of the Sen-

ate, succeeds, him. When
King died, during Pierce's admin

istration, Senator Atchison, of Missouri,
still living, president of the Senate, was
recognized as vrice-prcsldc- nt of the
United States, with the right ot succes
sion to the presidency in the event of
President Pierce's death. It says that
at this moment there is no president of tlio
Senate holding ofllce. Senator Carpenter,
of tylsconelnwag president prd icm of the
Scnate'cljiring tho late Congress, but that
Congress, mm expired ;'aml tho; terms of
all its officers," botli Houso and Senate,
HTt: micm wwi 11.. uosiues, mo sena
torial term.of Carpenter has oxpircd,aiid
thcrtjorc he cannot be president piv tern
w m oenaic. ai uicnrst session or me
PfftW"'ji ino (jenaio win cupsc a
preautoat pro tern' of Its body, and ho
Will "assume Iho Vice lireslden- -
tlal functions and Jiouoi with
me riL'in ot succession w the presidency
lii tho cveiif of the death of President
Grant. In the tncontliub there is ueitlicr
lopreskleat Borwesildent of tho Scu- -

aie, aaa owing to tins, belli tho first and
aeoend presliniptlvo successors to tho
presidency are wanting, Tho, right of
aucecsslpn would, thcu fall upon the
speaker of tlio' Uousoj but there is
no speaker of tho House, be-
cause , the late, Congress is dead
jia4: all IU officers with it. If Grant
aaeuld die ljcforc the meeting of tho next
Congress; thelted States wouldvbe
muiuui, pi wvliii, Tiwiirrtiacnr, prcil- -

deut pf ibe. Senate, or speaker of the
House. 'The' chief Justice of the United
Btstet would then become its president.

A

'llie publishers;o &H)i-tat- thatol
orei luru's Uaertel (Jonrov. a a&nmi.
Hbefal lnaliillaunf lu 1.. n. rv ...
Iwr nurnber-t- hat Is, five chapters iu all,

Thu prolo(a)r Ik fe.liiu: .lu.y,.Vj((Mlon THBT
oi wu'UtoiiLaatnr

now ujiuiee lire iiiiroiiueeii,
mr'Owiw'M mMfHW"mTiMif win

(luhrlel County meet tvllluui mlvviiluru
ol n teiuler :unl rotiuiiitlc ehiinieter. Dr.
Hollands story of suveiioaks 13 cu-elude- d

iiufnuers lnnd
lliciu l n rIioi t N'orwelaii Bloiy by
II. II. llttyiwn.

;ji;r:;in'ml mi
Nile, by C. S. 'lles ; Thy Last-gUl-

ie

iVwI.nlo'n f.oi'in by John ll.iyicOMtJllly;
aciii'lom study or .lajwuefo art by Noah
Brooks, very coplousjyrlllustr.ittfd i Tlio
Anelent l'rovlueo oUhwiiyafibjtiijor

of kls ninl 1ml
irMitlonstA4lielTiairazlne. "Ivlilir'ai .It
iloes u description otjh liiotjintircs'ttiiK

but 0110 id most lYliktitWu ; Spnii-s- h

SkctchuJ.'.wltli.pietui'eslVoiii the Doro

Series; nnd 'JlicHHcbr Sblomon'a.Teiii- -

pie Discovered, npapeitviiiciicau naruiy
iall to attract wide attention."

Tim poetical contributions, iHUk'.Ol1'.

lfaiynrdiK)Chf,ca.llclfiaictJroclilni,' lllid),
Souic Smith, Mrs. 11. S. Uiccnoiili,

Jouti TroSml(1:e, 11. 11. Howker, and
Klljibftli Akers Allen. 'riiurclfJ'iUKur-M'le6-;iV?!cJ- ,

Krauels A. U'ltlkor: uud n, brief jvipcr br,
ftlicTlrtio Anian 'M'ullici-- , on J'lvneh and
American Currencies.

In tlio editorial , dopartineiilS ?. liol- -

laiid dlscii'scs Aincrlcan Aulhoroliln,
Wlhlcr Amusement:", anil "The U'ny vg,
wasto." Iu the Old Cftlilnct'lii-WsUie- !

the DUIlliiilons B.icoifi w.
Shakspcare, Tlio sordid lew, Ail riien- -

durablu Tvrauny.tiSIabel Mai tain, and n"

sonnet 011 l.on''follov?s llook of Soniietur,

Tlio nonces ol iiovvhooks aro inner- - man
Usual, and there is cpiisldcrablu variety
of topic lit both Tlie'World's U'orl: and
llrle-a-llro- 1.

Iu tlio January iiuuibcr .of ijciibner,
i.nwaril j.veiiui naio s nisioricai ro

inanco, 1'hlllp Nolan's KrlemU, will bi-ci- n.

It is to be lllustiited by Jlr. Ab--

r.itironiAi. xri:s.
A Southern delict he ha'n way by

which he Invariably detects women lu
men's clothes. Hii watches lliu suspected
persons when they attempt to cross, u
dusty or muddy street. A wonian.wnlks
on her heel, and a man on his toes. .

Tho Chicago Juiu-nal- : "The six--
ifdays' walking niateh between O'l.cary

and Wcitoti, iu this iclty, last week,
closed at midnight Saturday night,
O'Lcary coming out fifty-tw- o miles
ahead. O'Leary walked 003 miles and
Weston 131.

Vleksburg Herald: ''The epistle from
tlio boss, McDonald, to Commissioner
Douglas, Is said to liave excited consid-

erable mirth in the court room at St.
Louis. It must have been very rich. St.
Louis never laughs excopt nt Chicago, or
something else very funny.','

The members ofthQ bar in attteud-- a

nee upon tho circuit court at Metropol-

is', embrace thu local attorneys, Mr. --M.

J. J. Cagle, J. C. Courtney, W. J. Vost,

J. K. Thomas, 11. W. McCartney, 'J'. 15.

Hicks, and J. F. McCartney; alo
Judo J. II. Mulkey and W. II. Green,
of Cairo. All thu ofllccrs of the court
are at their stations.

The Jackson county lira : Mr. ,T. H.
Obcrly,ofthc Cairo Jialletdi, Grand Mas-

ter of this State, I. O. 0. 1, U out mak-

ing addresses, x11q was nt Sparta lnt
Friday evening, and has made tho fol-

lowing appointments for lliu reat ot the
month : Farmlngton, Tuesday evening,
2:id; Jer.-eyvlll-e, Thursday afternoon.
25th.nnd nt Qulncy, Tuesday, .10tli.

-- loues and McCartney are now quar-
relling over their job printers, fllaelc
says that his printer, Hogg, is.good, and
that there Is "not a better jobber In n
large circle." Jones disputes this asser-
tion, and says that he owns the champion
job ofllce, and the gorgeous lob printer
of Metropolis. That's right, gentlemen,
speak well ofyoir printers, keep them so-

ber nnd glvo them au occasional pull';
it will do them good.

TheSparta 1'lauuiraler : "Hon. John
II. Oberly, editor of the Cairo Ili'i.t.i:i in,
delivered n lecture on Odd Fellowship,
lu this idty, last Friday evening, to a
pretty fair audience. lie called on us on
Saturday, nnd wo found lilui a nodal,
clever gentleman, as well as an nblu nnd
fluent speaker. Among tho Democrats
In this District, Oberly Is thu "pick" for
Congress, and we shbuldu't wonder If ho
casts many glances Washlnglonwnrd."

Tlio Massac Journal: "Our readers
nro reminded that If they aro owing ug,

we tako pay lu money,, Greenbacks urc
taken nt par for nil demands due us. Then
wo'want'.eorn, wheat, potatoes, hay, oats,
butter, eggs, lard, lire wood and almost
anything elsu that n family wants. So
now is tlio time to settle oil with us, be
fore wo commence on thu new century of
ot our national cxUtcijcc. Wu ehall bu
happy to meet all our debtors at our ofllcu
between now and Christinas."

ThoMurphysboro lilepaulcnt j "Tho
letter ot Marb1aly Grain to his cousin,
slnco his souteiiee, (tliould bo read by
every boy iu the laud, commented upon
by parents and thu iiivful warning therein
mentioned should receive tho bober and
thoughtful nUontlon 'op'overy citizen'.
Since liis trial, and alter lls sentence, of
death, lie has fully awakened to n line
sense, ami is urutai passions are sub
uiieu ny faiumuermg traits ot Christian
character; Crnll'i bus become Interested
in his soul's salvation, and throws hln- -

self ft penltelit, milicrlng, subdued sinner
at tho seat of thu great Jehovah and 1kl's
for mercy. It hoyjiaij, thought, lof gilds'
matter years ago, no,. might have been
different, mid thcro would have been
aoTrttfftope of eternal salvation for him
but; woenr ho Is llko piauy others ,I this
broad laud of ours only ready- to'nt
teud to tills matter when there is nothing
else left lor him to do. Iu a letter to his
couslhwrltton slnco sentcnen was passed
Upon him, lie says 'that If be had obeyed
Ids mothiji-'seommaud- s in Ids youth, ho
would y bu a Irco'man Imtcad of tho

d criminal that Im l " '

i

Tpttany.- -

'BinfiW

10NURED DEAD

trr its m- - ibwi

for Mm IiMp fje

inlttte nnresintlu the hunate, houw ol
YeprtVi-iitiitive-

, st-it- iiepiirmiciit anir
Kiipieiuu I'ottrt met thin 11101 niiift :it llm
department ol" sUe. Tin- - j;gucral, wish
Ahsjoxfiil'eirtliat the rifin(n(l lilko pliinj
ill Hatllliiay'llfxtal lioolt," services to lie

t'omliielcil lu I !n) H'luikl I'lhlliibel', lllid
the ivimuiis tu lu i.MVAVv'tl
villa t(i lie Iu statu in liidepeiideiico hull
lir. Jlniidav inonilito. In other

tesDeets tke nroiiainuiC usual 011 ciieh
ee.i!iloii ivill bo followed. A siib-i'oii- -

nlttiji) win appointed eoii'lstinjr ol Sena- -

tor A. G.Thunnen of Ohio, and 'lie) r
pi'iitallvei'Warreil of MasiaehUsett8 anil
Garlic-I- f Ohio, to mature :lfr!iiirMiu-iitf- ,

after eOmultatlon with the ap
pointed by tlio jfoveinor of MnMUiiii-sett- s,

who will arrive here thN nnernooli,
and to iniko nueh miMllileatloil W tl.o
proposed they limy m'
jfet.

The coWed cltlrus ln.f nlht iilndo
arrani'ri.(Mits to nlUnd the limtnil bf

WIIhoii.
Sena!o Udutw'ell U on Wed-

nesday c'veiilnir. The inoriiiii ' Iieiiw
wet and idM. onlv a I'eW Hersolis weio at
thu capital where the reuialim of tlio lo- -

piTluiciit 110 in Mate mil 'iinnioii py me
capltorjijMlcc. , ,

j;n; 1'Um:iial I'ltocr.rvuo.v.
The coiiinltltH' of nrianjreuii'iits met at.

tins capital tins eveinnir nun iirei'ii upon
the I'olloulnir ordei' of tlio prncesinii for
tlio funeral ot tho latu Hon. Henry VVil

son. of tlio Hulled tftftlu-- .

The .coiuiilltec ol iirrMiis,eiiii'iilc,-i"lll- -

liiitrt7i rtml inotiriiL'i-- mii aueiiii ill un!
in the capttol)

on Friday, the iiOtll of November,
at 10 o'ebiiik, a. 111., nl
which tlino tlnv remains "ot
Hon. Henry Wilson, late
oftthd IJnlied .Stated will Uu removed
fioni the roturida in cliargu 01 the coni- -

mittee 01 ny pan-licitre-

ami iin urucrs and erwant - it
anus of the icnate to tho nenAtu ehrttti- -
lii'i--. where, iU IOkk) a. 111., divine Si Pliei
will be performed. When these
inontcs shall liave been complete 1 the fu
ueiiil nroce.iiou. iiiiiili- - ennitnaitii of J

Uiv,V. Mni.-Ge.- n. W.ll. Kinory, F. H. A
will niovq In tlio lollowlnir oidt-- r from
the tho senate chamber to tlm de-

pot otuliu llaltintoro nnd l'otonule.
Ilallroail company, when) tho roiuaiiiw
will he placed in charge of u eonimlttf e
appointed by the governor of Mnnpiu-selt.- s

to receive them: Military escort,
chniilaiu of the Sen.ito and au asslMant
clergyman, tho phyt.Ie.Ians who utteniled
the deceased ; the "eoniuiltteo of urrane.
incuts', Senator Thurniai!. Senator .Mor-

rill of Vermont, llnti. J. A. Gnrllfdd,
Ilon.Sain'lIlnudall, Jlon. W. W. Warren,

IleiinUOu, Associate Justice
Cllllord, Secretary Fish, tlm Maaehll-sett- s

connnlttee, tlioitall-hcaiCr.- -'. Senator
KdiuunU:. hucrnian, iiayard anil wiiyte,

Blaine. Jleprcsiitntlvrt MIIIh,
Woods and Kasson, thu lirarse, relatives
of deceased, the scargant-at-arn- is of the
Senate, mcinbcrs of thu Senate
pruceuded by the president of the senate
pro tempore and secretary of the ienate,
the sergeaiit-at-arm- s of tho house of rep
resentatives, members of the house of
representatives, preceded by the clerk of
the hoitte, the president of the United
States, heart ot department, jild'i! of
the supreme court of the United States.
Indies ot the supreme court of the Dis
trict of Columbia, judge of the court of
claims, uie uipiotnatic corps, iuo commis-
sioners of tlio District of Columbia oil!-ee-

of the army and navy and of the ma-

rine corns, organized as'oclallons which
may desire to attend, citizens and stran-gei- v.

run uom'.
Will leave here at 1:37 p. m., and upon
arrival ill Ilallhuore will have a military
escort through that city, leaving at 0
o'clock p. in. I'ev. Dr. .Southerland,
chnnlalu ot the senate, will oiler prayer
at the luiiiiral ceremonies ol rlday inorn-iu- g,

and Jtcv. Dr. llanklu will prunouueu
a discourse. Tlio body will he plueed iu
the rotuuita oHThurtday morning, where
it will lio iu state on the Mum catafalque
ued for Lincoln, Senator Suui-ne- r,

Chief-Justic- e Chase and Hon. 'J'had-deu- s

Stevens. Upon reaching Philadel-
phia on Friday nhjht the body will bo
taken to Independence hall, wliern It
will lie in statu until ten or eleven o'clock
Saturday morning, and then be

to Xew Vork. It Is not
the intention of the eomuiltteu to stop In
the latter city. They expect to leave
tlii'iu for Jloston on thu U o'clock train
Saturday night.

Till'. NAVY.

Washington, D. C, 'ov. Pursu-
ant to the order or the president yester-
day regarding the death of tho

tho navy department, has promul-
gated mi order directing that upon the
day following the receipt of the order,
tho ensign of each naval station and ves
sel in commission be hoisted at half-ma- r
from sunrlo to sunset, and that V.l iruiis
bu tired at sunrise, 1!) inluute-giiu- s nt me-
ridian, and a national saliito nt sunset.
0 Ulcers of tho navy and marine corps,
will wear the iisual badgu of moiirnlug
for three months.

GROUPING OF HEROES.

3Inun:iv, Uio .llnrrli lo I lie Neii,
Allniilit.

All tho forenoon had been cloudv. Iu
the early morning somu rain had lidluii,
and the day did not promise well under
foot. LA Iter tho teinporarv organization
had been elfected, however, and when all
over the hall tho Interest began

to QCiCKKX ami Di:i:ei:N.
the sun fchono out warm and brilliant.
Was it an omen? In Its scone and anno-- .
fineness, mu prayer nun ui;eu neneui;
nature, taking note of a great uiauy other
things besides Its fl.tdiioss of purpo.o
and iiles, supplied also the benediction.

i nere were aiso cpnoucs. uenerais
Willliiui T. Sliereiiiaii'. Joseph K. John
ston and P. G. T. Ileauregard wore thu
heroes of a noteiiblo oni; General Shqr- -
uiau nun entered cariv into liie lia 1 and
hail gono upoi).tli(! platform. Later. it
was uiqvcu mat ucnerai .lounsion aio
lio hlvlt'cd to take a scat nlongMdi) ot
General S.liermnii. Over this, tlicro broko
out a storm of applause, lleforoall lnlnils
there arofo in ainoineiii u piciuro oi iin
iiast.; It was n war pioture, glorious witn
battle-ling- s and Hlorniy wltlr steel. Hero
u coliimuidrovo onward, or reeled, or was,
broken; there tho blue nnd tho gray,
iiuiier a powder ciotui inai si uu inn inu
sun, 8lruggleil,lu cither aealo l bold Its
own with destlnvi nnd over vonder
iw)iei tho night had fallen tho dead lay
out. uniieNiio siaiTigut wutung me recur- -
rcotlou. Thern was u transiorinnt on.
und thoineotingof tho two Titans tho
one the hero of tho
I MAI1CII TO TIIK BA
and tho other n hero Of tho sanio inarch.
Ttieso were tho ccutiiil figures ol tho
scene. As I hoy stood up and cordially
slook bauds Johnson iiiid'Sheriiiau
terjafapacc of llyo luliiulea the teuiplii
shook with npiilauso us though n htoj-n- i

was raging. M'horu was no longer any
war In thu laud. Two of tho prominent
men of tlio civil stnie. coming together
In the luteresu of n restored Union, had
met to iet uu exainplH of fraternal intui
cou?e ijud The spirit
oi iiioso two sonnets was emu
inunleated to Iho delegates as If by
uu eleelrle spark, and thoefiiK was mag

1 it. .
l.
1111 'lyijMfiy rav nml cool! Slier- - MB

iiw.i'1 y !tt ly. lloliLWiue.iil
iv red 1 lie iwamm lit .4 iiIko. n'li

Pftlefiam tid C'nulcileiw nHi.
iler'-t-' "WW nif lln-'t- tllilFacll

lininedliitelr sMcuCi'illuir Ibis Kieetln, 1

ovai'ion X'? ii;Atyt:oAni.
Gonrial herni.in nuTlilin ut he slolitu'd

utioii the plat thriii. shook hands with him
rdinlly, ,111111 li)d Jiltp tp 11 sent J heir

ballh(S,aifi)i IW 11.1UI11 (lit)
tho iinveut In Iho KiinMilue. as It fate
11lter11llllmtI1.nl made ciiiilllii'ivo inofu
ppweilul than wirlf Tine? or two nil
t:i)rnulli(f clvllr.atloh, did not'tho

iilake' pel feeler Mill the.
Idea of 11 national lnlerlty more vlor-oi- h

than ellher?

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DrutikcnnosG tiiir-ru-l I

Wflliolll tiit-ii- i nilonf. lit Itoiiio Anil
iiou'rc'iitriiVtrt iinywlihc- - on riwlpt f on
.lotlar. A '

1(U1IIlAltI,, M .

Mails 1 w brittle lloppiil.
!)W' 1111 uliu'.'lln.'I.M. I.iiIh.

.Uj;)-i- r.

Opium or Morpliino Enters !
It

(mill ulllinnl inlugr hiiannciilrme, uLronr
hiilrtein !o,-- i

livnini tii ii.i I'm i'Io any nitliiM en icci-tp- t kf

flVJ'I.ilhu r lute iiuuilllil ll't'l il.lllv.
'

A nln ... T II, tllllllt.Mtl), M I).
M.niMir ; I. I.iul tin lai.ite il Uil .

One-I- Ml lUKu.jluvt, M. A)U.
i'i-- t tr

" Livo ' Afjcnta Wantotl " "

To sell Dr. ('hau'K lleclpe ; or Infor
niiitloi for Kverybnrty, Hi every eo'unly
iii'thoU'iilted Stati n and Canada. Hn

larffd by the puliuiher to (VIS pics. 11

elilijulns over 2iTO household ivelpc, .Hi

is suited to all ellipses and condition of
society. A v.oilderfulUrtOk and a boii'i
hold ncei It sells nt sight. Great
'est inducements over ollered to book
ngentt. Saiitpli! copied sent by innll
Postpaid, fur i. .Kxeiiislw terntmy
given. Agents more than double tin i

money. AddrofOr. .CfJiajtiJeflSlQaiii,
Printing lloii'c, Ann Aibor, Michlgai

ll,wi:it
OUstacIes to Marriagb.

Happy rellel for young men from thu
oll'i'ct of Krror.s and Abu s In early lit'

MtilihoiHl restored; Impediment to Mar
liago Htuoved. i?uw method of ttal- -

inent, Now. nnd ivuiiirknble remedlr
r.ool.-- s and Gireulai-i'M-n- t Ih e, in milled
cnvclupe. Address ' Howard Aseoeia
tlou, II 'J :N. Ninth v(n-et- , Plilladelphiji
Pa. an Institution linvlng a high repti
Uitlon or honorable conduct and profrr
sioual Mitll.

For Sale.

A tllver plated No. a Wilson Shultie
Sewing Machhle, hard (piano) llnW

valued at .?So. Will bo sold at ,20 ill

count, on good terms, and urdcrud dlrcit
from Iho factory.

Colored and mounted Maps' of tli

cliyof Cairo at 52 50 each (hall price.)
A No. ! Wilson Shuttle Sowing Mi

chlno valued nt $7r. Will bo sold at ?l
discount, and ordered direct' froui the
factory.

A $00 l'cmingtoii Hewing Machine
$:I0 oil for e.ih. Suitahlo tor tailor or
hoot and slio-- j mnuufauturei'.

"Pli'tiirc-fju-o Ainoiicii" IS nuinbcrtl
bound In i voluinrx, full gilt Morocco;
price, $10.

A stylo "K," "Clough, Warren &

Co,'." Parlor Organ, right, from the fan-tor- y

at. Detroit. List price, $:i00. Will
bo sold lot '5KI.

any of the above articles, apply u
the I5i;M.r.nN ollli-c- . II. A. ISnuNr.rr.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpitn r.UM.KTlN !npui,i'4jirUvrryiiiorjitiij;

(nxri.pt .M(inl.-i- in tlicllnlli tlii llnllilin, cor

ner WiwImiKloii nimiiifl ami Twilltli Hlin l.

Tin: Ilutiuns Is su-vu- l to vity iuIociJIh-- hj- -

fullliflil oarrltmiitTwtnly-flv- i' Oitu nM'wt,

ayalilu wi!.ly. llyWull, (hi wtvauw), tin jit
uuiiimi; mv limn Im, 'd tlii. c, hkiiiIIis, Ti Ohm

month, il sr. V , ,

. i L il t :

i t lli i

THE WEEKLY BULLET LN.

Itibllii!ii'il uvtry T'liin-sd.i- laoriilnK nt 1

I.c: milium, mvai ulily in uilnnrv. 'J 1. ikitlufn

on tlieWickly tl1l bk' iin paM lit tlii oP.irc, up

that auliiri-iU'i-- will oWuin fur a Aiitwrrlptluii

iw of $1 n jvar. ', ' "' "' '

ADVERTISING EATJ2S.

DAILY.
Ilimlnuis Unrtlii, per milium 00
OlIU pipUUV, 0110 IIM'l'lillll , i im

One ciil:ue, lmi"tiiH.'rlIuii3, 1 00

Ono B';uif fu'iu w'ti V- ,- . , W

One Hjuani, two wi:cl;n,, , DM
Oik- - nijilaiu, three wivLh,..., w
Oh kiput, one iivintli,; f 00"

w r. i: i, y .

OlIO C'jlUlll!, OMR l , 1.1(1 Oft

lach biilitupicnt liUuilluu,, !.VI

E3"Ouu Iftcli Is a Siplai'e, ,'" '

US', i'o ri jpiliu-- nd ei tlM-r- w e ollVr niporlor In

iliiccmeiit;, Imtli up In Kilo ol tlmi r,ut r.iul iiuiii

nor of illsptiiyliis diVu'.foVfl,'

Ccsnraunlca.tfori'1 upon imhot(a of kvsU'

Oi.U tutcirput' to tlio publlu uollbited,',
" ' ' "i - -

All llimhn 1 1, ra should lmiulili-3iii- l to

I'alio lliillellti I'niiijmii.v.

II tm ,
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GOLDEN
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Stores. 74 Ohiot

.Levee, a:nd Washington
Corner Eighth Street,
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STAR

STAB
Read! Rea'd! Keadl ;

nPtwn res. cai intn ' iiiMii

in botli their BtorMLOwiHititiag tg ft
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' '"'''T 1 inlfiiiM r bn'irr oC iil la ilu-- 1

. . Sk i.d i U mllul to our doltilng Tltiurtiiifiit,
uhcie .itt rifiKit n gotiii t.raiy

SUIT FOR $6 AND UPWARDS.
IH TOM'. mM Wi Mll BE SEAT II! PRICES OP. QUALITIES.

1 ALSO IK ITTIlKiaimJO GOODS U Oa " '",

In our Dr., Cioiwei m wr ullll Kie

A PRESENT OF TEN YARDS OF THE BEST CALICO
To cvi'O lioily wlm Iiiiya la Ihcamounl of sryrnstolliire.t ,j
W a tlUl ahii we wllf com luce you that we mean what wc ay.-f- 3

. XT PAYS TO TRADE AT

HBILBROIT a WEIL'S,- -

142 ik 144 Commercial Avenues

Importer and Wholosalo Doalor In

62 OHIO LEVEE,
Koopn

Rye

MT

1.

- - CAIRO, ILL.

full Btocii of

and RobinsohC6unty

ims and Liquors?

Mouongahela,

I'RENOH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN.
RHINE,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WUST'B

1 u C

. . - 't-- -. '"I,.... f'T '' s tnr "r,:SAr-- r

niniiif v fyflfff f 1?mflT

NLY $125 A YEAR.
II lUi illlff I 1 u

1 . II J .
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